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With a growing demand for locally produced food, the agriculture sector faces 
growing challenges due to the rising effects of climate change on local food 
systems. This calls for the need to research innovative ways of addressing food 
system vulnerabilities in order to increase agriculture resilience against climate 
change and economic shock as well as observe the food supply/distribution 
challenges associated with conventional agriculture practices.

Vertical farms shows prospect, as it involves growing crops from inside a 
building. Stacks of shelves are used to grow multiple layers of plants vertically 
as opposed to traditional horizontal practices of growing. The growing 
conditions are manufactured using lights and temperature and humidity controls 
and is often done using methods such as hydroponics or aeroponics. The 
University of the Fraser Valleyôs Food and Agriculture Institute's project at the 
Chilliwack campus is the site of a demonstration vertical farm operated by 
QuantoTech Ltd., which experiments with growing lettuce using a hydroponic 
system. The Food and Agriculture Institute at UFV is collaborating with 
QuantoTech and I-Open Technologies I-Open Technologies's map-based 
program, Agrilyze to examining the role of and potential development patterns 
for vertical agriculture in communities in the Lower Mainland. This aspect 
involves integrating community-based data into the map-based program Agrilyze 
to identify to identify the environmental, social, and economic implications of 
vertical farms in different neighborhoods throughout British Columbia (University 
of the Fraser Valley, 2022).

With a rise of urban centers, vertical farming aids in growing food closer to 
home to reduce transportation costs as well as shorten the travel time between 
farm and table, reducing food waste and the overall carbon footprint 
(Ungvarsky, 2022). This method is an alternative avenue for providing 
sustainable food production, distribution and access that align with 
environmental, economic, and food security objectives. 

Study Area

1. Utilize a geospatial approach to create a food miles mapping system to 
provide comparative data of vertical farm food miles distance in contrast to 
conventional farming practices.

2. Identify future potential urban vertical farm locations with distance buffers 
(1km, 5km and 10km) to determine neighborhood coverage

3. Identify existing and potential opportunities and limitations in 
visualizing/representing map-based information/data for future vertical 
agriculture development in the study area.

1. Utilizing the ArcMap platform, polygon Census Tract polygon with attribute 
data and the road network shapefile from BC Data Catalog, Canada 
Statistics and CHASS servers was downloaded.

2. Utilizing ArcMap application, manually modify Census Tract polygons to
encompass local neighbors within Abbotsford, Chilliwack and Mission
District


